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An artificial protein L for the purification of immunoglobulins and
Fab fragments by affinity chromatography
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Abstract

The development and characterization of an artificial protein L (PpL) for the affinity purification of antibodies is described. Ligand 8/7,
which emerged as the lead from a de novo designed combinatorial library of ligands, inhibits the interaction of PpL with IgG and Fab by
competitive ELISA and shows negligible binding to Fc. The ligand 8/7 adsorbent (K ∼ 104 M−1) compared well with PpL in binding to
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mmunoglobulins from different classes and sources and, in addition, bound to IgG1 with � and� isotypes (92% and 100% of loaded prote
nd polyclonal IgG from sheep, cow, goat and chicken. These properties were also reflected in the efficient isolation of immunoglob
rude samples.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Antibodies are an important and emergent class of biother-
peutics[1–3], diagnostics[4,5]and purification agents[6,7].
he pool of available antibody structures includes native an-

ibodies but also monoclonal antibodies and genetically engi-
eered related molecules, resulting from modifications of the
ntibody structure, and designed to ensure high specificity
nd functionality. The expertise for the isolation of genes en-
oding human variable regions, and their expression in bac-
erial systems allied with the introduction of phage-display
echnology, has simplified enormously the selection of fully
uman variable domains[8]. The small fragments [scFv, Fab
r F(ab′)2], containing the antigen-determining regions, are
referred in some therapeutic or diagnostic situations[9,10],
nd can be used per se or reconstituted into a fully human
ntibody molecule.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 1223 334157; fax: +44 1223 334162.
E-mail address:crl1@biotech.cam.ac.uk (C.R. Lowe).

The steps in the manufacturing process for a biothera
tic must follow GMP guidelines, such that the final produc
a “well characterised biologic”, with increased probabili
of receiving full acceptance from regulatory entities, suc
the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)[11]. The di-
versity of antibody structures that can be engineered an
variety of expression systems that can be utilised for
production[12], complicate enormously the efficient iso
tion of these biotherapeutics. Therefore, the downstream
cessing of immunotherapeutics has challenged both res
and industry, and inspired the combination and exploita
of different types of interactions and separation techni
to minimize costs and increase yields. Nowadays, the p
cation of antibodies is mostly performed by affinity-ba
techniques including affinity chromatography[11,13] and
non-chromatographic techniques, such as affinity prec
tion[14,15]and aqueous two-phase systems[16]. Biospecific
affinity ligands, mainly Ig-binding proteins isolated from
surface of bacteria (proteins A, G and L), have been the
popular ligands for antibody purification. However, a n
class of pseudobiospecific ligands emerged as a result
021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.chroma.2004.11.102
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development of combinatorial strategies allied with new com-
putational tools for rational design[11]. These low-molecular
weight biomimetics aim at being an improved version of the
natural affinity ligands[17]. Synthetic affinity ligands pos-
sessing non-fissile bonds, such as the family of tailor-made
triazine-scaffolded ligands[18], present several advantages
over their biological templates, specially in terms of chem-
ical resistance to cleaning-in-place (CIP) and sterilization-
in-place (SIP) procedures and the low cost of production
[18,19]. Protein L isolated from the surface ofPeptostrepto-
coccusmagnusis an immunoglobulin light chain binding pro-
tein, particularly suitable for the purification of scFv, Fab and
F(ab′)2 [20]. Protein L binds with high affinity (Kd of 1 nM) to
a large number of immunoglobulins with�1, �3 and�4 light
chains, but not to�2 and� subgroups, and thus recognises
50% of human and more than 75% of murine immunoglob-
ulins [21]. The absence of a synthetic equivalent for protein
L lead to the development of an artificial protein L ligand
[22,23]. Such a ligand has potential applications as an affin-
ity adsorbent and a detection agent for immunoglobulins, and
possibly as a therapeutic agent per se. The strategy followed
has involved the de novo design of bisubstituted triazine lig-
ands using as a template the interaction between the C* pro-
tein L domain and human Fab fragment (1 HEZ.pdb)[24], the
solid-phase combinatorial synthesis of a 169-membered lig-
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rations with human IgA were kind contributions from Eugen
Kopp (LMU, Institute f̈ur Immunologie, Munich, Germany).
The marker used for sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) was the full range rainbow
marker from Amersham BioSciences (Buckinghamshire,
UK). SDS–PAGE was performed in an X-Cell SureLock from
NovexMini-Gel, Invitrogen (Renfrew, UK) and controlled by
a Bio-Rad model 200/0.2 power supply apparatus.

2.2. Preparation of ligand 8/7 adsorbents

Preparation of adsorbents with different alkane-spacer
arms (0–6 carbons) and with different ligand concentrations
(0–15�mol/g moist mass gel) was performed as in[26] and
the synthesis of ligand 8/7 followed the procedure described
previously in[23].

2.3. Effect of pH and ionic strength of the binding buffer

Ligand 8/7 immobilised on to hexanediamine-modified
agarose (15�mol/g moist weight gel) was equilibrated in
different binding buffers. For the study of the effect of
pH, solutions of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 10 mM
sodium phosphate, 150 mM NaCl) with different pH were
prepared—pH 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.4 and 8.0. For the study of ef-
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nd library and the assessment for binding to human IgG
electivity for the Fab fragment[23,25]. Ligand 8/7 was se
ected as the lead due to its unique specificity towards the
ragment of immunoglobulins, and its chemical structure
een analysed and confirmed by1H and13C NMR and mas
pectrometry. In the present study we further characteris

nteraction between ligand 8/7 and immunoglobulins, c
are the synthetic ligand with protein L, and also evalua
otential as an affinity adsorbent to purify antibodies f
rude extracts.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

All materials were of the highest purity available a
ll the antibodies purchased were of reagent grade.
lonal antibodies (human, bovine, chicken, goat, mouse
heep), human myeloma immunoglobulin (Ig) G1 with �
nd� light chains, IgM from serum and recombinant p

ein L were obtained from Sigma (Dorset, UK). Hum
gA from plasma, human F(ab′)2 and human Fc from seru
ere purchased from Calbiochem (Nottingham, UK).
an Fab was obtained from MP Biomedicals (Eschw
ermany). EZ-Link Activated Peroxidase and ImmunoP

mmobilised Protein L were purchased from Pierce Biot
ology (Cheshire, UK). Protein L domain (wild type) w
kind gift from Dr. Michael Gore from the University
outhampton, UK. Crude extracts (goat serum and hu
era with high contents of IgM-�) and semi-purified prep
ect of the ionic strength, solutions of PBS (10 mM sod
hosphate, pH 7.4) with different salt concentrations w
repared—150 mM NaCl, 300 mM NaCl, 500 mM NaCl a
M NaCl. Proteins tested were human IgG and human

econstituted in the equilibration buffer used in the as
he affinity chromatography assay was then performe
escribed in[23].

.4. Optimisation of the elution conditions

Human IgG and Fab (0.5 mg/ml in PBS buffer) w
oaded onto columns (0.8 cm× 6 cm) with packed ligand 8/
dsorbent (15�mol/g moist weight gel) and the affinity chr
atography was performed according to[23], except that th
lution buffers were varied. Several parameters have
tudied and the elution buffers included. (i) Effect of
H 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 2.0; 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 3.0;
.05 M citrate buffer, pH 3.0; 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 4.0,
nd 5.0; 0.05 M citrate and 0.1 M sodium phosphate bu
H 2.4 and 1 M propionic acid, pH 2.1. (ii) Effect of high p
.15 M NH4OH, pH 11.0 and 0.5 M TEA, pH 12.6. (iii) Effe
f salt 0.1 M glycine·HCl pH 2.0 with 0.1 M, 0.5 M or 1 M
aCl. (iv) Effect of reversible protein denaturants 3 M KSC
M urea; 0.05 M citrate and 0.1 M phosphate buffer with
uanidine·HCl. (v) Effect of organic solvents 50% (v/v) eth

ene glycol, pH 10.5; 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 2.0 with 5, 15
5 and 50% (v/v) ethylene glycol; 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 2.0
ith 5 mM EDTA and 50% (v/v) ethylene glycol; 0.05 M c

ate and 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 2.8 with 5
v/v) ethylene glycol; 0.05 M citrate and 0.1 M sodium ph
hate buffer, pH 2.8 with 5 mM EDTA and 50% (v/v) ethyle
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glycol; 50% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO); 10% (v/v)
dioxane, pH 3.8. (vi) Effect of detergents 0.2% (v/v) Triton
X-100 and 1% (v/v) 3-[(cholamidopropyl)dimethylamino]-
1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) [protein eluted quantified by
the BCA Protein Assay (Pierce Biotechnology)]. (vii) Effect
of temperature 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 2.0 by decrease of
temperature (0◦C) and by increase of temperature (40◦C).
(viii) Effect of column inversion 0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH
2.0 after inverting the flow through the column. %protein
eluted = [(mg eluted× 100)/(mg bound)].

2.5. Affinity of ligand 8/7 adsorbents for pure
immunoglobulin fractions

Ligand 8/7 immobilised in hexanediamine-modified
agarose (15�mol/g moist weight gel) was assessed by stan-
dard affinity chromatography[23] for binding to purified
fractions of human Fab, F(ab′)2, Fc, IgA and IgM and also
polyclonal IgG from human, cow, mouse, rabbit, sheep, goat
and chicken. The ligand 8/7 adsorbent was equally tested for
binding to human myeloma IgG1 proteins with� and� light
chains by microscale affinity chromatography and quantita-
tive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)[23]. In
parallel, ImmunoPure Immobilised Protein L was also eval-
uated for binding to human IgG, F(ab′)2, Fab and Fc, mouse
a
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The data were further transformed to Hill plots that assign
numerical values to the degree of cooperativity of the system
[28], wherenH symbolises the Hill coefficient:

log

(
q

Qmax − q

)
= logKa + nH logC (3)

2.7. Competitive ELISA

Human IgG and human Fab were conjugated to EZ-Link
Activated Peroxidase (HRP) according to the supplier in-
structions (Pierce Biotechnology). The wells of an ELISA
microplate were coated with 100�l of protein L or pro-
tein L domain (10�g/ml) in coating buffer (0.05 M sodium
carbonate–hydrogen carbonate, pH 9.6) overnight at 0–4◦C.
After three washing steps with PBST (PBS-Tween 20; 0.05%,
v/v), the plate was blocked with PBST (200�l/well) and in-
cubated for 1 h at room temperature. The plate was exten-
sively washed with PBST and 100�l of PBST added to each
well except the first row. For the determination of the inhi-
bition of ligand 8/7 in the interaction between protein L and
protein L domain with IgG and Fab, 200�l of ligand 8/7 so-
lution (82�M) was added to the first row and diluted (1:2) by
transferring 100�l from well to well along the plate. Protein
conjugated to HRP (hlgG-HRP, 1:1000; hFab-HRP, 1:500
in PBST) (100�l) was added to all wells and the plate incu-
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nd cow IgG and human myeloma IgG1 proteins with� and
light chains, following the same procedure as for ligand
dsorbent.

.6. Partition coefficient analysis of the interaction
etween ligand 8/7 adsorbent and human IgG and Fab

Partition equilibrium experiments were performed
escribed in[17,26]; 0.2 ml of human IgG solutions
BS (3–0.4 mg/ml) and 0.02 g of immobilised ligand

15�mol/g moist weight gel); and 0.1 ml of human Fab so
ions in PBS (3–0.1 mg/ml) and 0.01 g of immobilised liga
/7 (15�mol/g moist weight gel). The amount of free p

ein was measured spectrophotometrically at 280 nm, an
mount of protein bound to the ligand in the equilibrium
ulated. The adsorption phenomena followed Langmuir

sotherms and was represented by the rectangular hype
elationship:

= QmaxKaC

1 + KaC
(1)

hereq is the bound andC the unbound protein,Qmax corre-
ponds to the maximum concentration of matrix sites a
ble to the partioning solutes (which can also be define

he binding capacity of the adsorbent), andKa the associatio
onstant. The adsorption data derived from the isotherm
inearised into the Scatchard plots[27]:

q

C
= KaQmax − Kaq (2)
ated for 2 h at room temperature. After incubation, the p
ere carefully and extensively washed with PBST. Subs
olution [5 mM Na2HPO4, 2 mM citric acid, 1.85 mMo-
henylenediamine dihydrochloride (Merck) and 0.04% (
2O2] was freshly prepared and 100�l added to the wells
he plates were incubated at room temperature in the
or the protein L coated plates the incubation time was 10
hlgG-HRP) or 30 min (hFab-HRP). For the protein L dom
oated plates the incubation period was 30 min (hlgG-H
r 60 min (hFab-HRP). After the incubation period, 50�l of
2SO4 (2 M) were added to each well and the absorba

ead at 490 nm. The control wells contained (i) no prot
RP; (ii) no protein-HRP and no ligand; (iii) protein-HR
nd no ligand (corresponding to 100% binding—inhibit
ata were calculated relative to this value). For the dete
ation of the affinity constant between protein L or pro
domain and IgG and its fragments, two strategies w

onsidered: in the first row, instead of ligand 8/7 solutio
rotein L or protein L domain solution (1�M) or human IgG
r human Fab solutions (1�M) were added and the metho
logy described above was followed.

The Cheng–Prusoff equation expressed by:

1

K2
= ED50

1 + pK1
(4)

elates the affinity constantK2 (association constant of t
nteraction inhibitor L2 and L1) with the ED50, having as
onstantsp (concentration of labelled ligand L1) andK1 (as-
ociation constant for L1-receptor)[29]. The last parame
er may be also determined by the Cheng–Prusoff equ
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where unlabelled molecule L1 is considered as the inhibitor
L2, and therefore it is evaluated by the displacement of la-
belled L1 by itself. As an alternative it is also possible to use
the receptor in solution as the inhibitor L2.

2.8. Purification of immunoglobulins from crude
samples

Crude extracts (goat serum and human serum with high
contents of IgM-�) and a semi-purified preparation with hu-
man IgA-�, were diluted 1:3 in PBS buffer (10 mM sodium
phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) and 0.2 ml of each loaded
onto two pre-equilibrated columns, one containing 0.2 g of
ligand 8/7 adsorbent (15�mol/g moist weight gel) and the
other 0.2 g of ImmunoPure Immobilised protein L. The resins
were washed extensively with PBS until the absorbance at
280 nm of the collected samples reached≤0.005. Bound pro-
tein was eluted with 0.1 M glycine·HCI pH 2.0, whence 1 ml
fractions were collected and immediately neutralised with
100�l of 1 M Tris·HCl pH 9.0. Loading, washing and elu-
tion samples (10�l of each) were denatured by adding 5�l of
sample buffer (2 ml glycerol, 2 ml 10% (w/v) SDS, 0.25 mg
bromophenol blue, 0.5 ml�-mercaptoethanol and 2.5 ml of
stacking gel 4×, for a 10 ml solution; stacking gel 4× (100 ml
solution): 6.06 g Tris base, 4 ml SDS 10% (w/v) adjusted to
p les
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Fig. 1. Complex between human Fab 2A2 and C* domain from PpLWT.
Representation of the asymmetric complex between a single C* PpLWT

domain and two VL domains (chains A and C; 1 HEZ.pdb): (a) secondary
structures of the partners involved in the complex; (b) structures in which
each atom is represented as a sphere of van der Waal’s radius; (c) first binding
interface showing that the�-strands from VL (chain A) and C* domain are
anti-parallel; (d) second binding interface showing that�-strands from VL
(chain C) and C* domain are parallel.

selected as the lead ligand for mimicking the interaction
between protein L and Fab fragments[23]. This molecule,
contains aromatic and aliphatic moieties with polar substitu-
tents, comprising of 4-aminobenzamide and 4-amino butyric
acid (Fig. 2). The previously reported artificial protein A,
ligand 22/8[17], has a more hydrophobic nature than ligand
8/7, since it comprises a triazine-scaffold substituted with
3-aminophenol and 4-amino-1-naphthol.

These differences reflect the type of amino acid residues
that are involved in the interaction of protein A fromStaphy-
lococcus aureus(SpA) and PpL with immunoglobulins: In
SpA, the hydrophobic Phe132-Tyr133 motif was shown to be

F
c
i

H 6.8 with 12 M HCl) and boiling for 5 min. These samp
ere then applied to the wells of Novex Tris–glycine pre
ast gels (4–20%) (Invitrogen), previously placed in the
ell SureLock (lnvitrogen, Renfrew, UK) filled with runnin
uffer (1 l solution: 3 g Tris base, 14.4 g glycine, 1 g SD
he gels were run at 160 V and then stained with Sim
lue Safe Stain (Invitrogen, Renfrew, UK). Ultra-pure wa

UHP) (50 ml) was added to the gels on a glass petri dish
rowaved for 50 s, incubated for 1 min at room tempera
ith orbital agitation and the water removed. This proce
as repeated twice. Staining solution (40 ml) was added
rowaved for 1 min, incubated for 5 min at room tempera
ith orbital agitation and the solution removed. UHP

er (100 ml) was added and incubated with the gels at r
emperature for 15 min. The gels were destained with 2
f 20% (w/v) NaCl solution, overnight at room temperatu
ith orbital agitation, and then dried and scanned. The

ive intensities of each band analysed with Scion Image
are (www.scioncorp.com).

. Results and discussion

Specific recognition elements studied in the X-
rystaliographic structure of the complex between pro
from Peptostreptococcus magnus(PpL) and human Fa

Fig. 1) prompted the rational design and construction
169-membered solid-phase ligand library, synthesise
combinatorial modified “mix-and-split” procedure[23].

pon assessment for binding to human IgG and selec
or the Fab fragment[23,25], ligand 8/7 (Fig. 2) has bee
ig. 2. The ligand 8/7 absorbent. Representation of ligand 8/7 (4-{4-(4-
arbamoyl-phenylamino)-6-chloro-[1,3,5]triazin-2-ylamino}butyric acid)
mmobilised in a solid support.

http://www.scioncorp.com/
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Fig. 3. The effect of the number of methylene groups of the spacer arm (n)
on adsorbents comprising Iigand 8/7 in the percentages of human IgG (a)
and Fab (b) bound (�) and eluted (�). Adjusted linear regression of the data:
%hlgG bound vs.n (R2 = 0.9701); %hlgG eluted vs.n (R2 = 0.9004); %hFab
bound vs.n (R2 = 0.6921); %hFab eluted vs.n (R2 = 0.4399). %bound = [(mg
bound× 100)/(mg loaded)] and %eluted = [(mg eluted× 100)/(mg loaded)].
Number of replicates: 3.

relevant in the interaction with the Fc fragment[30], whereas
in PpL, a series of predominantly hydrophilic amino acid
residues and hydrogen bonds are the basis of the complex
with the light chains[24,31]. In order to further characterise
and optimise the interaction between ligand 8/7 and human
IgG and Fab, the effect of different parameters in the binding
and elution of target proteins was analysed, and the suitability
of this ligand for the isolation of immunoglobulins or frag-
ments from crude samples evaluated.

3.1. Effect of the spacer arm length

The effect of different alkane-spacer arms interposed be-
tween ligand 8/7 and the solid support was studied. It is known
that spacer arms increase the steric accessibility of the im-
mobilised ligand and also diminish steric hindrance effects
between the ligand and the agarose beads[32]. The spacer
arms comprised of alkane chains with 0–6 methylene groups,
since it has been suggested that longer chains, due to their
extended flexibility, may fold back in hydrophilic environ-
ments[33]. It was observed that ligand 8/7 immobilised in
hexanediamine-modified agarose was the best affinity adsor-
bent for binding and eluting the target proteins, human IgG
and Fab (Fig. 3). In general, there was an increase in the per-
centages of proteins bound and eluted with an increase in
t pro-

nounced for the human IgG system. It was suggested from
these results that the 6-carbon hydrophobic spacer increases
the effective ligand concentration available to interact with
the target protein and, at the same time, has a positive contri-
bution in the binding of ligand 8/7 to human IgG and Fab.

3.2. Effect of ligand concentration

The concentration of ligand is also an important factor for
the efficiency of an affinity adsorbent. The different epoxy-
content of the agarose beads was achieved by varying the
reaction time with epichlorohydrin. Saturation on the epoxy-
content was observed after 100 min of reaction, probably due
to the limitation on the number of free reactive hydroxyl
groups in the agarose beads, whilst until saturation, there
was a linear increase in the epoxy-content with the reac-
tion time (data not shown). The resins containing different
epoxy densities were allowed to react exhaustively with hex-
anediamine for the introduction of the 6-carbon spacer arm
(final amination content similar to epoxy-content) and then
coupled to ligand 8/7. The ligand density was proportional
to the epoxy-content of the original resins. Adsorbents con-
taining different concentrations of ligand 8/7 were further
examined for binding and eluting human IgG and human
Fab, by affinity chromatography (Fig. 4). There is a general

Fig. 4. Amount of human IgG (�) and human Fab ( ) bound (a) and eluted
(b) as a function of the Iigand 8/7 concentration (�mol/g) in the affinity adsor-
bents. (b) Represented the adjusted exponential regression of the data %hlgG
eluted vs. [8/7] (R2 = 0.958), bold line; and the adjusted linear regression of
the data %hFab eluted vs. [8/7] (R2 = 0.901), dashed line. %bound = [(mg
bound× 100)/(mg loaded)] and %eluted = [(mg eluted× 100)/(mg loaded)].
he number of methylene groups, this effect being more
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tendency towards an increase in protein bound with an in-
crease in density of immobilised ligand (Fig. 4a). However,
in terms of the percentages of human IgG and Fab eluted,
there was an increase in protein recovery for higher ligand
concentrations showing exponential and linear regressions
for the %IgG eluted and %Fab eluted, respectively (Fig. 4b).
Several features may contribute for these observations. First,
only a small percentage (0.1–10%) of the resin capacity is
effective for binding the target protein. Secondly, the ligand
concentration and the distribution of ligands in the agarose
matrix are not homogeneous. Thirdly, for low ligand concen-
trations, it is likely that nonspecific interactions may occur
between the protein and the free amino groups or the alkane
chain of the spacer arm at the surface of the matrix. Fourthly,
the proteins studied differ in size and avidity; IgG presents
a higher probability of cross-linking with ligand molecules.
These conclusions also support the hypothesis that ligand and
spacer arm may act in conjunction on binding to human IgG
and Fab, and that higher concentrations of ligand 8/7 are nec-
essary to achieve this effect. The range of attainable ligand
concentrations is probably less than the density that allows
the maximum binding and elution capacities, although it is
clear that a minimum ligand concentration of∼10�mol/g
is required to have a percentage of protein eluted greater
than 4%.
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Fig. 5. Effect of pH of the standard PBS buffer on the binding (�) and
elution (�) of human IgG (a) and Fab (b) from adsorbents containing
Iigand 8/7 immobilised in hexanediamine-modified agarose. Effect of salt
concentration (NaCl) of the standard PBS buffer on the binding (�) and
elution (�) of human IgG (c) and Fab (d) from adsorbents containing lig-
and 8/7 immobilised in hexanediamine-modified agarose. %bound = [(mg
bound× 100)/(mg loaded)] and %eluted = [(mg eluted× 100)/(mg bound)].
Number of replicates: 3.

salt concentrations of the binding buffer (R2 = 0.86). How-
ever, the error bar associated with the percentage of human
IgG eluted increases for higher ionic strength values. Differ-
ent salt concentrations in the binding buffer had a negligible
effect on the percentage of human Fab bound (R2 ∼ 0), al-
though the amount of protein eluted is positively correlated
with the salt concentration in the binding buffer (R2 = 0.73)
(Fig. 5c and d). When the salt concentration increases, the
ionic interactions are decreased, but the hydrophobic ef-
fects become stronger: thus, it is conceivable that the overall
effect reflects no change in the percentage of human Fab
bound, but the elution of the Fab fragment with the glycine
buffer (pH 2.0) is facilitated. It can be envisaged that, for
both proteins, there is a contribution of electrostatic and hy-
drophobic interactions when binding to ligand 8/7 adsor-
bents.

3.4. Optimisation of elution conditions

The role of the elution buffer is to disrupt interactions be-
tween the ligand and target proteins by reducing the binding
affinity between them and forcing the protein back into the
mobile phase, preferably in an active form, making the design
of an elution system a trial and error approach that can be the
stumbling block in an affinity chromatographic process[36].
T dif-
f 2.0),
t of
t ffer
( %)
( is
s gth
o aCl
.3. Effect of pH and ionic strength of the binding buffer

The choice of PBS buffer (10 mM sodium phosph
50 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) as the standard equilibration/bind
uffer for the affinity chromatography assays with lig
/7 adsorbents was made according to the conditions
mmended for protein L affinity chromatography[34,35].
he pH and ionic strength may influence the binding
ess between the ligand and complementary proteins
H will affect the charged state of amino acid residues
ther groups that may be involved in the binding inte

ion, whereas an increasing in the ionic strength encou
he establishment of hydrophobic interactions[36]. Although
t may difficult to interpret the influence of pH in the i
eraction between ligand 8/7 and IgG/Fab, because th
harges of both of molecules may change in the rang
H values studied, the data presented inFig. 5a and b sug
ests that there are ionic interactions involved in the bin
f ligand 8/7 to the target proteins. The range of pH
es considered (6.0–8.0) is within the pH values comm
mployed in affinity chromatography by maintaining the p

ein in a similar environment to that of biological fluids. T
ercentages of human IgG bound and eluted decrease
arly with the increase in pH (R2 = 0.98 and 0.77, respe

ively) (Fig. 5a). The percentages of human Fab bound
luted also decrease with higher pH values (R2 = 0.71 and
.94, respectively) (Fig. 5b). Regarding the effect of ion
trength, the percentage of human IgG bound decrease
he increase in salt concentration (R2 = 0.76) (Fig. 5c). The
ercentage of human IgG eluted increases with incre
he results obtained for the elution of human IgG by
erent eluants have shown that, in low pH buffers (5.0–
he elution of human IgG is inversely related to the pH
he buffer; therefore, elution with the standard elution bu
0.1 M glycine·HCl pH 2.0) presented the best results (64
Fig. 6). Elution of protein with high pH buffers (47%)
lightly lower than for low pH. Changes in the ionic stren
f the eluant by imposing different concentrations of N
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Fig. 6. Human IgG ( ) and human Fab (�) eluted [%eluted = (mg
eluted)× 100/(mg bound)] off ligand 8/7 adsorbents with different elu-
tion conditions; comparison with the percentage of proteins eluted from
a commercial protein L adsorbent using the standard elution buffer (0.1 M
glycine–HCl pH 2.0).

reduced the elution with increasing salt concentrations (20%
elution for 0.1 M NaCl and 7% elution for 1 M NaCl). As for
the utilisation of organic solvents and detergents, ethylene
glycol 50% (v/v) allowed the best recovery yields, especially
when associated with citrate-phosphate buffer (77% elution)
(Fig. 6). Chaotropic salts and reversible denaturants eluted
less effectively than the standard elution buffer. The optimal
elution conditions for the recovery of human IgG from im-
mobilised ligand 8/7 were applied to the elution of human
Fab. The elution of human Fab from ligand 8/7, in standard
conditions (0.1 M glycine·HCl pH 2.0), corresponds to about
22% of bound protein (Fig. 6). The low pH citrate-phosphate
buffer, ethylene glycol 50% (v/v) and the combination of the
latter with the standard glycine buffer yielded percentages of
human Fab eluted between 26% and 28%. When the temper-
ature was increased from 25◦C to 40◦C, the percentages of
Fab eluted were equivalent to elution with standard buffer at
room temperature (25%), whereas decreasing the tempera-
ture to 0◦C resulted in a lower protein recovery (14%). The
best recovery of human Fab occurred for the reversed-flow
affinity process with standard elution buffer (60%) (Fig. 6).
Human Fab is a small molecule with a low avidity, when
compared to IgG, but may be readily retained at the top of
the adsorbent. It is known that inversion of the flow during the
elution step has also been used as an alternative to facilitate
e esin
[
p ity
c pec-
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Table 1
Affinity constants (Ka) and equilibrium binding capacity (Qmax) estimated
for the interaction between ligand 8/7 or PpL and the human proteins IgG
and Fab

Method Ligand Protein Ka (M−1) Qmax (mg
protein/g
resin)

Partition equilibriuma 8/7 Human IgG 5.5× 104 1.2
Human Fab 7.2× 104 0.7

Competitive ELISAb 8/7 Human IgG 2.3× 102 –
Human Fab 4.5× 103 –

PpL Human IgG 2.3× 107 –
Human Fab 1.4× 107 –

PpL Human IgG 1.7× 106 –
Domain Human Fab 3.3× 106 –

a The affinity constants andQmax were calculated from Scatchard plots;
Ka values estimated by both Scatchard and Hill plots were of the same order
of magnitude (data not shown).

b Affinity constants estimated with the Cheng–Prusoff equation[29].

3.5. Determination of affinity constants by partition
equilibrium experiments

Scatchard plots indicate whether the interaction between
the protein and ligand is (i) reversible and unimolecular (a
1:1 ratio where the protein binds to a single ligand population
and vice versa); (ii) derived from a positive cooperative
binding process between equivalent binding sites; or (iii) is
due to heterogeneous binding sites/negative cooperativity
effects. Accordingly, the shape of the Scatchard plot will
be linear, convex or concave. The values ofKa (obtained
from Scatchard and Hill plots; adjusted linear correlations
R2 ≥ 0.957), for the interaction of 8/7 with both IgG and Fab,
were in the order of 104 M−1 (Table 1). The Hill coefficient
(nH) assumed the value 1.0, indicating a reversible and
unimolecular interaction between the proteins and the ligand.
This coefficient is not only an indication of the number of
binding sites, but also an index of the degree of positive
(nH > 1) or negative (nH < 1) cooperativity of the systems
[38]. The value ofQmax, directly taken from the Scatchard
equations, comes as moles ligand/volume resin (M); consid-
ering the density of Sepharose CL-6B (1.02 g/ml),Qmax can
be expressed as moles ligand/g resin. The values ofQmax
(8.2 nmol/g and 14.3 nmol/g resin) are 103 lower than the
measured ligand density (15�mol/g resin), indicating that
t the
t ea-
s sor-
b ber
o ly in
a d
p the
s k ac-
c ice of
t tion
o s of
lution of proteins that saturate the top portion of the r
37]. The percentages of protein eluted (0.1 M glycine·HCl
H 2.0) from a commercial immobilised protein L affin
olumn were 75% and 70% for human IgG and Fab, res
ively (Fig. 6). In conclusion, using the standard elution bu
0.1 M glycine·HCl, pH 2.0), 64% of bound human IgG
ecovered and, if ethylene glycol is added, this value
aise up to 77%. Regarding the elution of human Fab, u
0% of protein is recovered by using the standard elu
uffer in a reversed-flow. It is conceivable that other
ion conditions, not tested in these studies, might prove m
fficient.
he amount of ligand that is able to interact strongly with
arget proteins is 0.1% of the total ligand concentration m
ured analytically. The fact that the capacity of affinity ad
ents is often much lower than that predicted from the num
f ligands bound to the matrix has been noticed previous
ffinity chromatography[36]. It is argued that proteins bin
rimarily to ligands immobilised on the outer surface of
olid support and that these adsorbed proteins will bloc
ess to sites that are buried in the three-dimensional latt
he beads. Additionally, the heterogeneity in the distribu
f adsorption sites on a matrix results in local deviation
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ligand density from the theoretically calculated values. As
the interaction between human IgG or Fab and immobilised
ligand 8/7 is unimolecular, the maximum number of moles
of ligand available to interact with the protein will be
theoretically equivalent to the maximum number of moles of
protein that can be adsorbed into the resin. Therefore,Qmax
can also be expressed as the equilibrium binding capacity of
immobilised ligand 8/7 and will be expressed as mg protein/g
resin (Table 1). The maximum adsorption capacity for the
proteins, estimated from the Scatchard plot, is higher than
the determined capacity by frontal analysis (0.5 mg IgG/g
resin and 0.2 mg Fab/g resin)[39]. This fact has already been
noticed in other situations involving triazine bisubstituted
affinity adsorbents. The theoretical maximum capacity of
immobilised ligand 22/8 to human IgG was∼151.9 mg IgG/g
gel, whereas the observed capacity was∼51.9 mg IgG/g gel
[17].

3.6. Determination of affinity constants by competitive
ELISA

The affinity constants between ligand 8/7 and human IgG
and Fab, estimated by competitive ELISA, were within the
range 102–103 M−1 (Table 1andFig. 7). These values are
three to six orders of magnitude lower than the correspond-
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t
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Fig. 7. Inhibition curves of the competitive ELISA assays performed with
protein L (a) or PpL single domain (b) coated microtitre plates. The inhibitors
were unlabelled human IgG (�); solutions of PpL or PpL domain (�); or
solutions of ligand 8/7 (�).

of particular relevance, is the binding of ligand 8/7 to poly-
clonal IgG from a wide range of different species, including
those that bind to PpL, such as mouse IgG [ligand 8/7 bound
0.43 mg and PpL 0.41 mg (per gram of resin)], and also those
that do not interact with PpL, such as sheep (0.30), cow (0.30),
goat (0.25) and chicken (0.20) IgG (values in mg protein/g
resin).

3.8. Purification of immunoglobulins from crude
samples

Ligand 8/7 and protein L adsorbents were evaluated for
their capability of enriching the immunoglobulin content
from various crude samples (Fig. 8). In goat serum, the im-
munoglobulin fraction corresponded to 44% (Mr 50 000 and
25 000 bands), whereas albumin was estimated to represent
ng Ka values for the interaction between PpL and PpL
ain and the human proteins, which in turn were lower

hose expected from the literature (107–109 M−1) [40,41].
s expected, the affinity constants estimated for a single
omain reduce one order of magnitude when compar

he entire protein. The competitive ELISA allows the rela
omparison of the strength of binding of free ligands (
nd 8/7) and the target proteins, and gives evidence tha
nd 8/7 can compete with PpL in binding to IgG and F
he estimated affinity constants for the interaction betw

mmobilised-ligand 8/7 and human IgG/Fab (104 M−1) were
ne to two orders of magnitude higher than those estim
hen the ligand was free in solution. This difference ma

elated to the low solubility of ligand 8/7 in aqueous soluti
nd also to the influence of the solid support in maintai

he orientation, local concentration and avidity of the im
ilised ligand.

.7. Binding of ligand 8/7 to pure immunoglobulin
ractions

Ligand 8/7 has an affinity and specificity towards the
an Fab fragment of immunoglobulins analogous to

Table 2) [23]. However, a comparison of ligand 8/7 and P
howed that 8/7 is a more versatile ligand; while maint
ng the specificity for the human Fab moiety, it also bind
he most abundant human heavy chain isotypes (binding
nd 0.55 of IgA and IgM (mg protein/g resin), respective

n addition, ligand 8/7 binds both human IgG1 � and human
gG1 � (1.00 and 0.92 (mg protein/g resin), respective
he former showing no interaction with PpL. Furthermo
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Table 2
Comparison of the binding of immunoglobulins to ligand 8/7 and protein L

Ligand 8/7 Protein L

Human
IgG ++ ++
IgA ++ ++a

IgM ++ ++a

F(ab’)2 ++ ++
Fab ++ ++
Fc – –
� light chains +++ ++
� light chains +++ –

Polyclonal IgG
Mouse ++ ++
Sheep ++ –a

Bovine ++ –
Rabbit ++ +
Goat ++ –
Chicken ++ –a

Table constructed on the basis of affinity chromatographic assays undertaken
for both ligand 8/7 and PpL adsorbents (+++: binding≥80%; ++: binding
20–80%; +: binding 0–20%;−: no binding).

a Immunoglobulins not tested by affinity chromatography, data from lit-
erature[34,41].

31% of the total protein by weight (densitometry analysis).
This contaminant was largely eliminated during the washing
steps from both ligand 8/7 and PpL adsorbents, the elution
fractions being verified to contain <8% of albumin (Fig. 8a).
While the amount of immunoglobulin eluted from the PpL
adsorbent was negligible, as expected from the literature[41],
the content of immunoglobulins in the fraction eluted from
the ligand 8/7 adsorbent was estimated as 66%. Apart from
the immunoglobulin bands atMr 50 000 and 25 000, others
at 200 000, 100 000, 75 000 and 35 000 were also visible in
the 8/7 elution lane (∼30% of total protein), although bands
atMr 100 000 and 75 000 may be also attributable to the im-
munoglobulin fraction. Ligand 8/7 and PpL adsorbents were
effective at isolating immunoglobulins from human serum
with a high content of IgM (�-type) (Fig. 8b), achieving im-
munoglobulin preparations with purities of 91% and 95%,
respectively. The contaminants present in both elution frac-
tions were <10%, with again the absence of the albumin band
noted. The isolation of human IgA (�-type) from a semi-
purified fraction was only possible with the ligand 8/7 ad-
sorbent, since no immunoglobulin was recovered from the
PpL affinity column (Fig. 8c). The estimated immunoglob-
ulin content in the loading sample was 60%, which was in-
creased to 93% in the eluted fraction from immobilised ligand
8/7. The ligand 8/7 adsorbent was significantly better than im-
m nd
t c
l u-
r inary
s con-
d l of
l de
s

Fig. 8. Application of ligand 8/7 adsorbents in the purification of im-
munoglobulins. Analysis of protein loaded, washed and eluted off ligand
8/7 adsorbent and PpL adsorbent by SDS–PAGE (under reducing condi-
tions and stained with SimplyBlue SafeStain) and correspondent densito-
metric analysis: (a) SDS–PAGE and densitometric plot of the purification of
immunoglobulins from goat serum; (b) SDS–PAGE and densitometric plot
of the purification of immunoglobulins from human serum with a high con-
tent of IgM (�); (c) SDS–PAGE and densitometric plot of the purification of
human IgA (�) from a semi-pure sample. kDa: kilodalton.

4. Concluding remarks

To date, there is no synthetic affinity ligand with speci-
ficity for small antibody fragments (scFv, Fab or F(ab′)2)
[23], which are particularly relevant in some therapeutic[42]
obilised PpL for the isolation of goat immunoglobulins a
he human immunoglobulins IgM-� and IgA-�. The syntheti
igand yielded immunoglobulin fractions with up to 93% p
ity in a single step. These experiments represent prelim
tudies, undertaken under standard, but non-optimised
itions for each different system, but show the potentia

igand 8/7 to isolate immunoglobulins directly from cru
amples.
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and diagnostic[9] situations. We have previously described
the rational design and synthesis of a combinatorial solid
phase triazine-scaffolded library of affinity ligands, used for
the rapid lead discovery of a PpL mimic[23]. The research
work in this paper describes in more detail the interaction
between ligand 8/7 and the target proteins (IgG and Fab)
and evaluates the application of this ligand as an affinity
adsorbent for the one-step purification of immunoglobulins.
Variation of the spacer length indicated that a 6-carbon
aliphatic arm, interposed between the ligand and the agarose
beads, confer to the adsorbent the best performance in
binding and eluting the target proteins. Studies on the effect
of pH and ionic strength of the binding buffer, as well as the
evaluation of different eluants for protein recovery, suggested
that both ionic and hydrophobic interactions contribute to
the binding events of ligand 8/7 and IgG or Fab. Association
constants for the interaction of the ligand with the protein in
the range 103–108 M−1 are normally the most suitable for
purification purposes[43], since very high affinities, such as
those observed in native IgG-binding bacterial proteins, are
not ideal for affinity purification[20]. While the interaction
between a single PpL domain and a Fab fragment has a large
contact surface, it was predictable that the low-molecular-
mass ligand 8/7 would present reduced apparentKa values
compared to the native protein it mimics. This fact has
a gand
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domain and Eugen Kopp (University of M̈unich, Germany)
for providing the crude extracts.
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